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EIGHT WAYS TO SERVE SPINACH;
TASTY RECIPES BY MRS. WILSON

In Scotch Style, a la Mode,

and in Appetizing Salad,
With Chopped OnionA
Salt and Paprika

Spinach With Hollandahel
Sauce Baked and Served
With Cream Dressing for
a Luncheon Dish

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
Copvr(oht. lilt, bv Mr . ,1. wiiaoii

All rights rracrtcrf i

rpHIS crisp vegetable is not only
pleusinp to the taste, but is also

an excellent tonic, and it may bo
truly called the scavenRer of the
body. Spinach is exceedingly rich
in valuable mineral salts, contain-
ing several times as much iron as
any other known vegetable, so for
this reason it should be served fre-
quently during the winter months.
Every cell in the body contains iron.
It is one of the most important

of the blood stream. When
the supply of this valuable mineral
salt is decreased in the body anemia
is the result. This is paiticularly
apt to occur in growing children..

Green vegetables arc valuable to
the body owing to the fact that they
contain an indigestible cellulose
which acts as roughage. Many of
us who dislike spinach do so because
or tne manner in which it is served.
How often have you had spinach
served in a sea of dark-lookin- g

liquid, with the stringy, pale-colore- d

green stems attached "to the leaves!
looking for all tho world like a piece
of seaweed? Oh, I see that you
recognize the style. Now lot mc tell
you of some very attractive ways
of serving this vegetable.

,,I AT IIP on Immn I. ...!."" uo '"a1- - ui'S'ii '.! l"U il!l- -

ing of the spinach. Take your
cleanser and tcour out the sink and
then scald it with bo.l.ng water.
Now place a clean doth over he
dram and turn the spinach into the
sinK. use plenty oi luKewarm water
to wash with. This is necessary to
free these crinkly little leaves from
the sand und grit. Now rinse in
plenty of cold water to crisp it.
Shake the spinach dry and place in
a deep saucepan and cover and then
steam gently until tender. Do ,11'M'

'

add any water. In this manner the
spinach is virtually cooked ,n its own
juices., Now tuin into a chopped
bowl and chop fine, and

.
then rub,

through a coarse sieve and it
; ,,,. (n .., v.. m.f r,,o
and cook the spinach early in the '

day so that you will have time to
'propcily prepare it, and then, when

it is wanted, simply reheat it. ,

Spinach Scotch Stjle
Place in a bowl one cupful of pre-

pared spinach,
Three-quarte- rs cupful of thick,

broivii gravy,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of white

pepper.
Beat thoroughly to mix and then

pour into well-grease- d baking elish
and sprinkle two tablespoonfuls ot
grated cheese and fine breadcrumbs

TOI)Y INQI'IRILS
I. "What Is tli c:imc of "Uultrt ami llr.tr- -

let"?
9, SucKM ft ier- - novrl tltnr-iI- IrliK

tor th ilariiiiic,
3. IVlut tt 111 t rrmote mud from

hl.irk t.llk?
4 Whv ilfs imnerc oniftIinr (urn .1 darker

color In tM'lng l.i tinileml .

5, Mhut HrnuiKettif nt vt tnlrmrt utll m iU
a snuill room lnoU .r kihmI larger
than It "'.'

6. How run it mm Mi un kit! pnniix !

inrndwi?

To Remnxc ?tain lrom Leather
To the Editor of U'omni 1 Vag.

Dear Muitnin -- i'an mu pleaa til', n.o
vhnt will lakn 11, &lulii8 lrom a
table euier' 'lhe arei more or Em-ra- l

dirt stains iMrs I '"
A weak solution of oxalio aehl will do

much toward romoitng stains from
leather He careful not to uso It too
strong and tts Its strength on an un- -

exposed portion of the cover. Keep
away f.om children

Can Nuiel .0 Prend. Sol.licrs.. ... -- , ..- rtiOIflCtllll'irHI ....iri.tii ..Hinr Maiinm- -I have hear.l It Is roiM
to send box In unMlera 111 the rrenrh irrnj
Can you leu m- - u mu is iruf .11.11.1..

Ves. It Is perinitteel to send boxes to
soldiers ln the Fremh armj.

What. the Helg'uii Soldier Wanted
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

nai .linnxni - I" riisn iru initi rnrrr.
.ponrt-Vn-t of soOrs that ra-- r tlelcian noleller
Wanta an inkles ne-- it has a Mlrlt nt
Lnke. 1S? mnrM'Tn 'r' fWSX
7k. Vi ih. s.in.1 ..r 1..1, h. i,n..in Vour in.
worker. "Advenlure-- XVIth 11 I'urae ' m.n- -

tienra irus p.ii a uuu.. ito ""
&Te,JfU,.oshrcrin t.il-jo- who ' o'Te"

1 certainly dc enjoy jour rolumn an.l I

f.VtV,atnd man f 0Ur tlP' ZS'- -

T am riasslnc on xnur very helnful sug

and
and

gestion to young girl was wilt.
t Ine to the Belgian soldier If tho will

send a enxe'opo I bo
x ' rlad to send the name of the shop where
f5"-..- , nn ran be boucht. I think you

lt4li:f? nm u. better detective than I am Thank
tnfStot ..m.i T i!iva Itirnpil river the nnklni;

FfS'' nunrlea to Mrs. Wilson, us you nro sure
to get the most expert advice from her.
TVatch for our answers w ith her other
queries.

Matchmakers Social
To Editor 0 ll'omnn'i rase:

Dear MadamSoma tlm auo you mn-llon-

aamei that nuM ..!' I1!"?
with burnt inatehea I think thl would bo
n nlea for our to try aoine time.
UN.M ou print a few nf ..rarg

am printing the Matchmakers' Social
for your benefit and that of others who
June mada a request for It.

The only apparutus needed Is a quan-
tity of dead matches. Kelcct those burned
least ana wipe em 1110 uiuncu i.n 1.

invite the boya and girls to a match-
's! iriaker'H aoclal without explaining the
V Idea further. .The guinea which may

4 vi Hrmngediwith tins airopie apparatus
mniMim-MiiiiiiiH-

l7 r Blrl my

I'iping Hot Biscuits

Who ciinnot i ('member 11 certain
meal where the butter How fast and
tho biscuit jil.ito kept making hurl-le-

d trips to the kitchen? Was
this your house? Or do they coino
bark for mnro when you miiko
biscuits?

Ill Tomorrow's Article
SI is. Wilson tolls how to make

the light delicious kind that melt
In your mouth. If ou want to
know how to serve memorable
supper; If you want to know the
straight road to a man's heart, read
what Mrs. Wilson has to say.

and then bake in a hot oven for
twenty minutes.

Spinach a la Mode
I'repaie and cook the spinach as

given above and then turn into sieve
and let diain, with a weight, for
three hours. Now chop line und then
place one tablespoonful of bacon or
sausage fat in a frying pan and add:

rtiiii i mill ni in t niiwrit( 1T"il Htt f

vi:. . :":".. '".. " " '
I Ml jiinii eel. tfyinniii.
Heat slowly until very hot and j

Ihcn season with salt and pepper, .

Lift to a hot platter and gurnish
with a slice of hard-boile- d egg. '

Spinach Halls
Prepare pinach as for spinach a

la mode and then place in a bowl
and add '

'One hard-boile- d egg chopped fine,

0' tablespoonid of gratia onion,
fhir ,n,,l nr.l,r,lf tnnvunn,, fills nf

sa"- -

One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of pepper,
"c tabhapoonful of salad oil,

M thoroughly and then form
into hMs "id dip in beaten egg, and
tlieii loll in fine breadcrumb.--, and
fry until golden brown in hot fat.
Serve with lamb chops'.

Spinach Nests... ...I'nnk sn nnr l :ii fni- - tn n:io i :l il' '
mode atuI thcn chop fino nnd moM
into ncsts. Place 01I n blicc of breil(1

and then break nn tRB intn each
ncilt nml cover wIth two tablespoon- -

fu, of cream suuco
an(i one teaspoonful of grated
cKCe, i;aco on a baking sheet in
a moderate oven for twelve minutes
and serve with cream sauce for
iullcheon i piaeo 0f meat.

; . i c i j
Prepare the spinach as for

.. e - 1 it .a r.
B,M '"V " "l ",u lu "'u "!la ? " '
and, ,lace '" a Vowl ,ilml a.d,1.:

?"' '""" rh.''Wd inC- -

''lie teaspoonful of salt,.,' .
One-ha- lf tcuspooutul of paprika.,,. . '.:in(1 then I,ili:k ln demi-tass- e

fuP8 to,mokl- - Tun. on a bed of crisp
" '"'" ,1L wl"

r,h's.l,lpr,1 ,,..,,
'V'1 ' """""daise Sauce

method and then, when ready to
serve, reheat nnd make the

sauce a- - follows:

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If yoii havo any cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
Sho will bo glad to answer you
through these columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Kvlmj.o Public Lkuouii, Philadel-
phia.

MTU(I)V A.N.iWI Us
I. ll.iiliin.. l.roiilt.li U lln ilireitor .r th"rlil.ni hl fiiml. "li- I. Ih, ,if, r

llu- - -- frlil in Mlni.lrr In ltrrliiiil.
.'. In a inniili ,irl llm,. km,,,,, f

Kll.l. inint. lU.'M.irnl .j Kill- - l IHreiliin m.iiiw mrri-n-t ,il n or lnn,k nrnun
.1. It I. li.it eorii-e- t to -- e,l u lellfr r nro- -

ellli Hull.
I. Ililf f ,i iii.ninut n-ll in.il.... ., ,,r,

!,,T,":ilV,'k"'f V ,'"',:" '",l'- - '- - '""
i ilr.ilniiKK mil lu.illlle liu .it (I.,. . i, ,. ,11,1,1, r,.li.Ml N tlnl lilli.ll f.islil.in.. Ill iiiikliii; .hll.lrrn'. I(ii..l, 1,,.0.

inn uf tin IlitV rir nt ,.,,, (. t,.r
il.. il lur n Mnii.c l .linnli riilililii.- - ahi rill i I irmm i !. I......

ii N'u-ini- i. . linlnt; mi ortliu.ir lo muKf
'""'1 ,iiHuif mr il i i hrl.

!.'iv;!;,",,i?j;:r;'i,1..,l,r"!X!:rr'' " Htt,i

, ,.,.. ,,,
',

..? mat-li- ra , tliei,;;,,,, ,r, ' "", '"" "-- n th..
,!" ',,''' ", f. .J1! "'n'1 ;'0 1WPp X J&J&IZJS?, 'A", r

" MlUrc
.......... ....Then .1 1.. ..1- .",,,.-p- ,

111 s,-,i- lino ,,n 111,hr"' minutes mnko the loncet line of
.mi. nor mu or inroo pmwrs ran ineo

mlm,r7h'rrLng '" ,h"lw,i" nt thorpom. eHn iilmer.tlirnllch fllfll'P fhl,n nn.. rrrm If ,!... n..
speed v 1 tough.

I Olvo tw-- prizes that ma'eh exactly(VlP till, luiDt II. I.. Al.'" r "- ! in iijpso ra 3
A BWinih'o R xerv amuslne

,.npni ITIliriMioy nf inrlnim lAinl.a t.t
I, ' ,

'".
' ',' '"'' "thVrV "" '"' " '",,"",'J 7h tir,f,'"',Jv

' --"" - ramhlo";, ?&?
oh', ei can he tn ... iii-- m..i..ho 1, i.
when In If I togelhir will fnrrn lnngf-.- t

Again, a nuantltv of matches en i.
'ft alleiat In u tub of vn'er and thenplavers fish fir these r,,pt,.,
:.ns:LHJ,.v:.V,n'L1r5,2p.'l.,'!'.:.,.rP.V'''
ri.;'mnU"a. lloafnaiir.. "i,.':
swift Jerk, whipping it nut of tli n.nui

an outdoor partv a good lonlestwould consist In arranging rows ot the
matches stuek upright In the onrMi Tin)
ono whoso lino Is longest or wlih i

ino. nvi.ehes at tho end of the
rnun.l wln-- i the nu o When

,1111 have eo.nnletet toeto miv be chain- -
,,i.jimini irtis n.r ii una! tirioVet Hiiotlier match guue w'hlih is verv
amusing is to plae-- t dish of eleua
mntihes In Ihe center of tho liihl.. ainnnel
whle-- all sit. and each idiyer is given
a length or lino sewing cotton AH the

. rh'T tz hi: r:;:y v?.
signal is given all the nlnvors login

'lir.'L..V' breads" Th?
...p.1.1 iin.-i- i un .11 ns ine inu.i muti-iip- s

,1 hun 4lmo Itt llli" lima Ihn nrlia
Instead of giving nrlzcw for eich ifnine

two can be given flt the end of
venlne to th man and girl who win

erent-- st number of games during thS
evening. Tally cards markcl for each
game won can be used, Rijlnted trom
tn Mar,y DawBon pni9 Booit

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Why It Is Important That
T.c r,,'cn Vnnnlnhln IinJ '"" """I' ' "
Ofinn Included III the
Mentl rOOd Value

..

... , , ... .iffmen in ine Mineral oam
Good for Everybody
Helps tO Wurd Off i;je -

mia in Children

Five tablespoonfuh of salad oil,
Three tablcspoonfuls of vinegar,
One tablespoonful of water.
One teaspoonful of grated onion,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika,
Placo in a small saucepan and

bring to the boiling point, and then
add the yolk .jf one egg. Stir until
thick and then add sufficient salt
to taste. Pour over the spinach
when ready to serve.

Spinach Pudding
Cook tho spinach as directed in

" above methods ami then add
One cupful of cream sfiietv,
One cupful of fine breadcrumbs,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One tnblcKpi unful of gialcd onion.
Mix thoroughly and then pour into

d baking dish and bake
in a hot over for twenty minutes.

' m of Spinach
.

"ur l,,u I""CH as uircciUU in
the method and then place in u bowl
and ndU

Yolk of tivo
One cupful of very thick cream

sauce,
One tablespoonful of grated onion,
7'ico teaspounfula of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika.
Mix thoioilL'hlv anil tlirn eurpfullv ''

'fold in the stlOly beaten whites of
(,.. 1 .1.. :..i ...uL"" l5ha ""' tm;ii win into wen- -

cd bnk, B fc

modor.ltc. ovcr for Uenty.flvo min.
uU,s and serve with cheese sauce in
place of meat for luncheon, ly

GAY SILK UlS'INGS
AS SEEN IN COATS

ImMPM
. A
j . ,i" i

l

)

fMf--

'II10 lino al lb.' Iioulilor of tlni
atliartivo coat i. weirllij
uf atliiition. Il.tml- - of out.ulii' I'm-i--

the inlliir anil oriiainent thu
Ii.mIi of tliis unu-iii- il wrap

iiy fl,;.,m tm i,y norma .iae
of th. most fase hinting thingsONM;

the new coat.-- . Is their llnlriR"
To bo sire, sin., of the nowost eo.us '

lire lined with helf-ton.- satin, but

""' ,'", ""," w,"h ,"'" ,'" " " "

M$
1 iH ....1. ., ..... 11.. I... 1. ...l.n.l..' l ".l ..111. t. fo,i un, i.h -

a tin it Is uulte nermlssiblu to
remeno the coat indoors and then. 01
course, the l.n-'- i lining shows

rm ,ih, .i,ii, ,t,n. .1,.. ...,.
Hirers of tn. n-- lining silks hud g.mi
tn tho eleslgneis of wallpapers for their.. .. I.. .... ....,.. . .......piinriiiH, nn m llt. jt'ttirt
only the hmulUbt fluuroH neie onn.ild

. ..Prr" "1',',"' Ior "rung, now no 00- -

sign Is too sinking. Not only Nil Iking,
';ullK-M.lt..- pielnrla. ,o some of these

otnou who wnuld not In- -
dulgei their la.--t- for tho plctuie-kiiu- In

ami Juliet, halceiny, tho gulden wall,
and all.

,;u.iy one knows of Mrs. Wilson's
Ver.net..- and Itln.in.in lining It la

" ,"' " T . c?2t "M h '"

ovuy erne knows that she Is inont ro- -
serveii in nor taseo nnu iimi sue lias
been especially eonbervatlvo In lur

of gowns to weal uvorto.is
Knitted linings are a nov-e-U- v

They are found In some of tho
most swagger of tho automobile, ulsters
They arc likewise found In erne, or two
French tapes eies.gneii ror afternoon o
..i.nliiL' wear. Tho knlt.iui; Is hand
iione in tl.oso wraps, hui In some of tho',,.,., lt ,s th- - in.u hine sort

The coat m - .k. .n, ,0dav . ,a,i
" "" ,nn V"y gooil line at the

" , , ..l'coil-"- - - -- - -

I.A n.niiDKiiri- - liOflV If, tllfl fnllar linil nr- -
nan-iin- i tho coat The small, soft satin

(

hat ts crossed with lines of soutache,,,,,, shows a band of satin rlhhnn
,

bo,ut '
",'!

crow11' tied In a how nV tho
I &

(Copyright. 181ft by ITlorcnce Boat)

iitlSt m& jit 4i.aV liV.ViUtliifMi

And So
Married

Kplsoda 3-- (Jealousy)
Ily HAZEL DEYO nATCIILLOtl
Copyright, iota bi I.rt'ucr ro.

CIIAl'TKIl V

P1' mid Scott wcio at tho theatre
a few nights later when they spied

"city. Lambert on the other sldo of tho
.house. Ituth had Been her before Scott
'exclaimed that sho whs there, but alio
had said nothing binc that he. micht
not soo her. Khe was forced, however,
to send over a cold llttlo smllo when

lScoU "a,-c- his program at her, but she
iuiicu an .nrougii llm last act mat

would not Insist upon seeing Hetty after-
ward

He did speak of It, though. "Shall
we speak to Hetty?"

"1 don't think It's necelsary." ttuth's
tone Instantly recalled fie other eve-

ning and tho fact that sh' had not for-g- f'

en Hetty for w hat sho considered her
Intentional roplng-i- n of for that
luncheon engagement

"Hut she's alone."
"I never thought ou had scruples

about women being out anywhere at
iiignt aione. i mougm you- - eeeivocaeeu .

mo Indipcnelenco of women, iou never
seemed to worry much about me whin
Sou left me for tho owning."

"I Just thought It would bo pleasant
to say hello' to her."

rtuth said nothing. She was thinking
that It seemed too bad that on ouo Jf
the few evenings she and Scott bad to-

gether nnu of his crowd had to
appear, or something unpleasant had to
oicur to s'nil an argonaut. They

liko an old married couple when-

ever Hetty's name had been mentioned
of late. Hnth simply would not bo fair
about her, nor gho lur credit for good

intentions
However, een If thty bad Intended to

nold seeing Hetty In the lobby, It would

hne bun Impossible, for no wnner did
Itulh .mil l?ctt emerge lrom thoeiondeel
theater than Hett beisilf pounced upon
,,0,b of Hum.

"IIo nr 5ou?"she exe'almed coidlal- -

"' baMn't scvii joii slm-- the night
"cne :""1 and our otherpany. is jour mmit bi.u in "".
Hiotty'."

"So, they h.ne gone back." Scott re-- 1

turned.
"Shi" Isn t much lll.e ou, Is shoV" II t.

laughed.
'ion Ituth smiled at that. No matter

how much she dlstiusted Hetty Lambeit,
aho more- - than hated Alice nnd any

about lur would naturally call
forth a

what I wanted lo say to jou, was
this," as they for a
moment with the rrowil m thing around '

them "Can't sou two eome down to my

place? We can nik up nf ttw
., ...nl .. .. 'ml. 1. 1,' nf ........mm iimnu .i ..i.M.,t u. ...- -

fry

nRMaZJ&Eammtx. ,.8SiifoSsSs9SBSKKm

how tlie
winter

worn idea
lliat back tho

Me Do
CYNTHIA

,ntrII,ud """"lur lnte'restl'ng b.others

"of
blnatlon

Worked

inner, ineiugn. mi.w, ..
thing." (hu B,; i'lllPPi:i:. more would like lnho

"We allv Ituth begin- - ' their would like
PtltTly.' seotts hearty ,,,, .... tell nice way
(irst Ituth Hushed angilly a"11 Mw-- t the best

bj where- - hbe did am Hilling they were 'greatly sui-wa-

to What made her still more Ile'en II. and "IVudi Mil" knoiv prised 1 l.HI I.l.X
furious was the fact that fcott knew how
she felt about Hetty, and E.U11 not
eoripluitate enougn io rciram jreuii ac

an her pl.u-o- .

.. -- - . ...., i. . ..
As manor eir mini noun, uum
. . . - .. ..... ..... ,,

mv

fi

11

il.

a- -
rmnm

a iii r is jjoin p
'Ircta A Illue

- a mt
indeed. And woolen 11 v

as one is happy

to

',""'

but

as

are
'n it

man
fi

tell it

My
',n

two en miuh nn r., i...- - .....
USl. me I not tn

re rouldu't." was It. I to
but In a,,

came at wished me of In

foreed to not fjnlhla-- l to let the but

was

Imitation to
i.ta

I..enjoieei inorousiin. an r. tlJ ,k,,h, min ,i,,n nun no mui boiuiirg Irienus necauso
he-- Hoftnicd of mind towaid all ott-n- y man toll when .1 git uses paint pi 1 un ew vou see ouin-l-

friends, If It hail not bton the and ptw.I'r li iw ih- -1 gaged Xo wonder take It lis a
incident ot the H'lt like eehing jou. wouldn't let me know It Is ,,lt,. Vou should wilt vou are

all not ber who K on 11. snnin tl.c anuouii, e publi.-l- In
?, Iletty -- ' l'wdei. h..r mils ti'.ubl. is f nils If jou do efl- -

ojei much, anil '""'V"1"''''1 l,.et 'lull- - m ti.nii ll-,r-',.l II, whv xnur
of impos- -

Sfi Miin UUrN.if. lor Its) f,, mis slvmld not talk su. True.
Hlblllty. Un nls who haw not a good shin nlm M s hotten not to

Hettv did not seem to notice P.uth's do not use palm powder Ins ailso tlnii, 111.11. might lvako xour
aloofness did not to would hhow the Ir up, tbeio ,(.. .,i,n and It Is

i"ii, iihri.t oliieet to lint ex. .pttons. I not tn-- paint nn- - fr.,. ,t until Ihe
self, but the light amount noxor . then ban- nur pmonts announce

luncheon Scott, so she ehittereil ,N ,,ii t tho iliusgin to buy ,i, Pt ,.( Iitv eoliimiis nf
gaily of the ns they walkeil Ul , I hop., you n, r If thev obi.-- t lo inur
Soott leplylng and Kuth walking In will it the xt vim te with talking to on-- the telephone t'b
silence. paint anil powder on lur taie- did II to u,, ,, mrints do not like sou be

"I might Just us well not be here," pleas-- and not to up
"" 'x'-.-

said to hers. 'they are a1 -
n.,.. iim u.iiiinni s.iv in-- a wore" -

Thon tw to think of a plan ny " ""-- .

whli'h eseapo going down to
Hetty's studio It wrs all ery childish What bliall She Do.'
and silly, but felt that she had ,eal. , t,,, when I was llttien'I
grudg.1 and b'n- was torribly lealous A was sni'tly ngagod to boy of

woman novir eventPtn. haj hoeu trleniis tin
thoUBh she m.iv falily goo.J.so.irs piovlous 10 our engngemeut and
brain when Hi" ts ",' "" I""1' b.lolirfid to

do I tn g., where don t tho banif lounger sit.
i.mit- I'n1'1 liiitn Kent vt ny

iioui.i ll'lu. , ti. wbnt Scolt wantsr.'"!.,x.as so iniKu '.'..1 " '. -
ros.sings she wall.od ahead of the other

fir, blindly and had to be Jerked Jnrl;
nn nn tlnl" tiding automobile while

hm Ke-- wainlngls in he ear, and
iiiad.i iMigri'-i- than ewr '..h
nwav Scott's hold and v lelltt il on
seeing nothing, earing for nothing, nnd
still .vcott lefuseel to pander to her mood
b. speaking to her

Shall wei wail.; aPKeu iieuy. in;; )ar
"Ml light.1 Soott reilurneii
' ' don t want to walk. I.uih MiappcU

I u.poi.e ray wls.es can be considered
1 them.

Hitt wf Umtaiitls contrite. "Ot
course- - vvo'll lido I d dn't mean to bo

Her determined good humor
,.n,i f.illuro lo notice Hulk's altitude" - ... .

nv.ddenlni, in inn xircme.
As if sho didnl know how I feel

lii.iii it." Kuth thought lurlousiy "hiies
(Ifttrmtncil f"rUxen

lino or slmplv to Uriel ono match which the design of their gowns suits In.
"", , has mirposely Inehide.l dulg- - their for tho lllu.tratlvo to Tll.!'ir.t Mum

fl
tneteiie-- un omit wo and ,i.H ,110.t toreruunlng
lne,?n', """ th8 h"tw """" "lns shows a .tern'.VunB "lomw, .Th.U..W.o nUi

tho who

shall

atunt

I

a

ilie

the

tho

MsveisunirJl

They
Were

'ufcio

"Hut

Mmo

saVo. she knows it will bo eaalar
for of tlietn lui 1 snow ncr. u
she coes far I'll tell her exactly
wlMl ' l,WnI l li.ni
sa js or 1 won't It!"

I Ilulli some tliluj;
Hint

iikes

lakes,
Hy ei.nli wtio 101 11 ....-'- .

, , i,i . ,.11,1'!' xttH f,,i
, .A"l,i n' ,,ho shame

An.l BaiU.l ...o for tho wood.

j walked that night ninld tho dilft
nr wuiiu

A groat wind howkd, but I inado shift
1111 lost paths without fright.

for am inaelo lo low Iho wind
Tlin libel blast dares

ttb- Hie ileiiel peace of earth
With fresh, Imperious

And I am made tn lovo tho
That Insect, winged white,

In million f.iin.s low
Hetween the elusk and night.

.. Vero'teelo. w'eliep;
..O0(iM viero like a fairy urcaiu,

All naturo lay asleep.

And when the storm grew so wild
That homeward I retreated,

K" hollows aim tho unit wus piled,
Jtnu juyuuoijr ucLcittvu.

O'Seasnapj, in UcCali'a,
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wind alon); ihouglit!
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Another One for the Hojs to

Dear C'jnthla The "I'loasn Tell Jin uf
What to Dei" rolunin ceilalnly dues lu-

te rebt inc. specially our (may I say
tt1 iitn,.nlln.l lllr-..- 111 ctu.

julllI fcsk.ra.
i,u rt,,,Uj, Cj luhi.i, nspcilineeel"

tt) ,uve ,, ,i,lt f "Hnw(l,r and
I'alnf' that I evin't I iigrn- with.

Of a glil o u not ut nnigo
'" attract atti'iillim. Hut sonielhnes, if
"'"' J" 1'"' a "wee" bit on, die- - would
look oil, ho much better' Anil nolli-In- g

pleases a bos bitter than to
thei attiiu'tlNe glil of all lit
eouise1, It Is to Ubu al- -

w :,!. Hut probably Mime one will till
UH (ni.ibc Hlatuo) whither tliey nally
think It Is lo a bu fm a girl
to use loiige

1 adnill, of It Is. lib'-
fnl tl LI 11 Kt ll.lM SUCI II Llllll- - I

,,eJ,on )U( b. niidM no mug. r
IIIIVV.I.--

irlrls hm- u.ilut and iio.iiler tln
,.,. ,,.,., , .., ,,, ,I( .

totehi men tjur objiol is lo pleaM. so
i, "1.1 use us of eheeUlng'.' "IX- -

, m ..v. i! 1. .4 111 . 1.1 1... ..till .Ho . - ...,. - - -

i" n - 11 sou nun omen- - jin- .111

.. "..j ...- utn; . 'op.a d .ommg .,.. .

'l had nux. -

."r'i'1" . e'11.. ",', in. mu 1..1S011 tin
m- - 'A e still mei t finite often

and ho tr.-at- tin- like a u ry good tijend,
mt nothing mure

am now , and during tln-t-

,wo long, lone! seara neither of us
has hit our form, t tics. I

renll.e that wo were both very soung,
but I'vntlila I still ad. hi him anil led
that ho Is the on'y ouo shall evei
cam for.

Ills pnrints are bin
inotie v iv is nei .1 MUestion botwei n us,
(.,., 1 hl nng 10 good old Phllaelel- -

u ,. ,,, , , lmlUu m
i,.1uil next ve.u

lMe.ue ti v to Ihul loom in our eolunin.
as 1 jour good tidvlce vols much
should like very mue h to hear fiom nuiii
or sour ie an. rs .11- -

'1 n.inn villi 11 imusn nn iiinr'N.' ZAHA.
If j'ou him these two

kpnTn us if ou could ati
plannttnn now. I'viilently the boy looked
on It nil as a You arc ovou

, vnri- - i.iiiitir liciliiiou of our
'readers will voice an opinion.

W.inls lo li.e.ik !

Dear I'stilhta don't know bo tn
glvo up a glil Hoase 1111, elear
Cvnthla. I t,niu this gill for
fouiteen months I mt her at a paitv
and I eh" like her Tliti gill a
high scnooi giaiiuaio anil preuy 10011-ln-

Her ,tK is turntv-ori- c Three'
' months alter I iih-- Ii. t I to Dela- -

"I'l nor 'en uer ami 1101

write. Fho months laitr imiih-
I was lit hnnie two weekH vibe 11 I got a
leitei from her savins tint sho had been
. ifi.inlry for two viioks and that
she did not know whirr I had been. Five
davs later imoth.r letter ramt s.vlng:
sho would like to meet mo nt the '

and I mot her glil good tlmeii
out with '"" ' 'boss sporly. That Is1

she likes me.
'Iho uung girl not ii.i.eii mo to

get maflled nnd I would like to her
up befoie she ask rile I do not
want to havo i Four weeks
ago I went to lers.y 1 elid not tell
Inr She sent ine a ''hrlstiuas and
wished link I do not know
where fcho got my nddross I did not
nii7vor II the 1 ird) I am not old
enough to married I am twenty- -

two. I make good money and the glil'
knows this, 'lease tell mc how to give
her un H '1

I'nless sou have told this girl some
time sou loved' her and asked her lo j

marry jou su-- na no ciiiu, upon sou.
Simply Ignore her letters nnd do not
make nor keep appointments to meet
lur Jt la a pity you did meet her at
ti,. ri.nnt that time If did not like
y, " t h islBta on seeing
to her id teU her Uiftt you are too busy.

r.,,i.,i tl, ,. auotli.r

wlinplv to Ik Irlnnlly cnKaKd1 two immthP. do-- nut
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THE AMERICAN GIRL MAKES
THE IDEAL COMPANION WIFE

And She Has at Least One "Rooter" for Ilcr in the American Expe-

ditionary Forces What lie Writes

Over There?

rpiITJ American girls have least
-- - for them In the Amer-
ican expeditionary force over there
counting until the homo-comin-

arrives.
"Many seem to think,"

wrote, "that marriage a career are
Inconsistent. I dlsngrco this
view. I think girls should
marry, I think these same girls

after their marriage, keep
right on developing their talents. I
think they should an active In-

terest In outsldo nffalrs. They should
bo companions to their husbands, not
merely housekeepers. girls of
other countt may not bo to do
this, but American girls can, Amerl- -

i can girls are, If anything, com
petent American and
American men are no slouches. Thcro
ought to be a. of happy marriages

two when the boys
back and thcro will bo If girls
have as much confidence In us as we
have In them." .

THK girls of other countries
to do this, hut Amer

ican girls young
the on tho

Is above all a companion.
During all the discussion has

going on about tho mirlts of the
American and the French
little leniaik has stayed mn'de an

gill In mind
any other: have above

Adventures
girl whose toilet pet Is of

white whoso watch, worn
around her neck, or In a strop,
given to wrist
comes a llttlo round white 'cellu-
loid making think Bomehow of
tracllng watch eason. It stands on
white knobs for nnd watch

tho round case, making a novel
lilt her at present and that you white for tho

bae mer had any Intentions diesser. The price but tventy-fi- e

a hei legard sou rents, und thty come- - in several designs.
would vol that friendship

50U cannot spuro tho time fiom
Miur woit: te. show her any attentions. .Many of us still to silk
Tin make no further engagements, no nightgowns, satin underwear, lingerie of

nt'...-- hard she may try to Ret ,)alpst cropo cnln(. an must give wayyou to go out with her to go see t(j ,m(ij. hnnil.nbrol,iemi things. This
those- - who of opin-a- tforold enough to mirrv ftory

but not think of Inn, for tells of n ready-mad- e com-o- u

not loe suit of elellca.o Dink, which
embroidered Thiee rows

' of at tho high waist line glvo
hxprrla to lie fcngageil a cffrx,t tlnut niaiiif? bulk to a

Dear t'jnthla a young girl of waist line which must Hetn- -
seunte-o- and expcit become engaged stltehlng finishes top, and trims
soon young of twenty-thre- oullIpI. bauds, while dainty pink
My other boy lends calling mo on stna.tly the knickerbockers.

rTir .".. . n
When them win', some believe either a
and senile do not, and tell me am only design for embroidering

them. pannts also object pile greens, laeniUra, blues and pinks,
.
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trust
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seme oho ihe phone and say that
not at home Hut f'III they

tlmto to call i me
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think surprised niM-elf- , 'Ter
cl ulrl told she expected
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ber again Max bo the Nouns man
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The Corset acccm- -

1'iisiicu mis by lurnisiuns, lor over
one of century

service which gradually re-

shaped and reduced size and
weif;hl of ihe ttout woman's figure,
telievii.g her weaknesses which
are rcultofcicessivcf and bulk.

Their durability makes them
truly economic imeitment, because
they wear ice ns lonn a rJ
other

$4.00, 35.00,

all else," she nald, "to bo rlfththand
bower to our boys, a

After all, there Is nothing moro dur-
able or lasting than tho companion
type of love. I.ovo that Is tho stuff
of Iron and lasts forever dwells along
tho levels and only on occasions
mounts to the heights. And tho beat
sort of love in tho world Is that which
comes from perfected friendship.

IS truo our girls fall far short ot
ITthe French as housekeepers; that

do not make the Ideal fireside
doting sort of wife; that is to say, they
havo opinions of their own, ono of
them being, man is not particularly
a superior being to be cont'nually
served. Hut when it comes to that
superb Klvennd-tak- partnership, the
American wife is the ideal wifo of the
world!

Tho young lleutcnunt who wrote the
letter, part of which Is quoted above,

"There ought to be a lot of happy
marriages when tho boys get back."
And thcie should be. Tho war work
experiences our girls havo gone
through havo schooled them even
further In this business of being tho
companion-wife- . Thousands who have
never been In the working world be-

fore have sensed tho trials, tho battles
and the joys of wresting a living with
their minds nnd their hands.
their boys come home they can weave
Into romances a new understanding
that will bo due common stamping
giound when the charms of romanca
threaten to fall There Is indeed
much happiness In store!

With a Purse
this little piece of lingerie should prove
irresistible. The Is $1.50

If llo long enough 1 shall probably
vtTy old and feeble and take to B.

llttlo bluck bonnet nnd a cane, but If I
have to use two canes, or even a wheel-
ing chair, I ow that If am propelling
myself through an lnlting srhop and spy
sumo brightly colored chains, Bhall
paUFf and finger them lovingly And I
am not sure, too, that 1 shall not pur-
chase ono of tho gayest Needless to
say then, I was un.iblo to resist today,
while still a year or bo away from bon-
net and cano das, the chain of three-quart-

length oal of dull
green. And when I pictured

them against n certain dark green frock
of mine, and when upon pi Icing them, I
found them to bo but lifty cents well,
need say moro?

tho names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Aehentures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kdltdr of Woman's Page,
IIvcnino' Pt'BLto I.miocii, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.
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"THE CORSET hat earned Ihe reputation
of Fating saitel the stout woman from ridicule and despair. It hat

"'"? 'lfr a perfectly proportioned, symmetrical figure, which is so greatly
admired, tint she is now the eay
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HARTMAN
1502 WAVNUT STREET

ANNOUNCES

THE SHOWING
OF

GOWNS WRAPS
HATS SKIRTS '

TAILLEURS

SUITABLE FOR
SOUTHERN WEAR.
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